
RED SKY
CASUAL DINING & COCKTAILS

MAIN

PASTA ARISTOTLE
chef’s pasta da jour pan sautéed with kalamata olives, roasted
red peppers and sundried tomatoes in a light pesto cream
sauce finished with crumbled feta. Add your choice of
chicken, shrimp or fish of the day

STEAK LATKE
chef’s choice steak da jour, flat iron grilled, served on crispy
potato latkes and finished with a red pepper cream sauce 

SOUTHERN FRIED
360 seared fish da jour, jumbo greentail shrimp
and a 4oz crabcake served with southern slaw,
fries and cajum remoulade

DUCK IN DUCK
half roasted crispy duck served with purple rice & grains,
house veg and finished with a chili spiked orange
marmalade

 cast iron seared Scottish salmon finished with
toasted brie, strawberry coulis, creamy cheese
grits and house veg

CLASSIC SKY RIBS

$35

$28

$29

$30

$24

SOUP SALAD
$13

STRAWBERRY SALMON

Red Sky’s famous ribs, dry rubbed and cooked
slow & low. Served with fries and southern slaw

RED SKY CHOPPED $13

CREAMY CRAB SOUP $9

RED SKY SHRIMP N GRITS $24

$23

chicken | $9
fod | shrimp | $10

crab cake | $12
salmon | $13 

ADD ANYWHERE 

| CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY , SEADFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASEYOIUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS |

DINNER MENU

field greens, roasted beets & fresh strawberries
toassed in a honey basil viniagrette finished with
toasted pistachios & pickled red onions 

chopped romaine, roasted corn, heirloom cherry
tomatoes, English cucumber, red onion & avocado
finished with green goddess dressing, crumbled goat
cheese & tortilla match sticks 

STARTERS

DUCK “MI”
asian spiced collards and pulled barbecued duck
wrapped in eggrolls, quick fried & served with
umami thai honey dipping sauce

GREEN TOMATO 360 SEAR
quick fried green tomatoes finished with southern style
pimento cheese & dotted with pork belly, pickled
jalapenos & alabama bbq sauce

JUMBO NC SHRIMP
house made sweet and smoky dry rubbed jumbo
green tails seared & served on a potato pancake
with a Peruvian green sauce & corn relish

$12

$15

$13

RED SKY CREAMY CRAB DIP
southern style three cheese crab dip finished with
jumbo lump crab & corn tortillas

$14

FIT BOWLS 

old bay spiked crab stock laced with sherry, jumbo
lump crab & cream finished with fried saltines 

$23
purple rice & grains served with julienned carrots,
purple cabbage, English cucumber, pico &
guacamole finished with umami ponzu sauce.
Add your choice of chicken, shrimp, or fish of the
day  

TASTEFULLY FIT 

roasted halved sweet potato finished with black bean corn
salsa  and shaved purple cabbage finished with a chipotle
lime honey and avocado crema. Add your choice of chicken
shrimp, or fish of the day

SWEET POTATO FIT $23

jumbo greentail shrimp, pan sautéed with apple
smoked bacon, sweet tomato & onion finished with a
cajum cream sauce & redneck risotto 

ALL AMERICAN
flat iron smashed double stacked burgers, white
American cheese, comeback sauce & LTOP 
 + bacon $2

THE REAL DEAL
no junk 4oz crab cake, quick fried and served on a
potato roll with LTO and cajun remoulade 

$17

$19

STRAWBERRY BEET | GF | VEG |

| GF | VEG |

| GF | VEG |

| GF |

| GF |

| GF |

| GF |


